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T H E PRINCETON U N I O N : THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1921 

Mr. and Urra. H. Lcdeboer from 
Prinsburg came Saturday evening to 
visit at the home of Gerrit Ledeboer. 

Mrs. G. J. T a n Dcr Lune was a 
Princeton caller last Saturday, re
turning to her home here on the 
evening tram. 

Leona and Henry Bartelt from Wa
dena spent their Easter vacation at ' ? , u £ F w " ™ ™ « t D C « 
the home of their relatives, Mr. and w l t h her parents here 
Mrs 

last week. {proud parents of a baby daughter, 
Jorggen Mikkeison, * n e w sesident thorn on March 2 3 , «. . 

of Isle Harbor township, died of heart Miss Marriage, teacher in the Camp 
failure on Saturday morning. {school, w a s a-week-end gues t a t the 

G. R. Zickrick, one of the jurors a t . W . F . Swearinger home. 
Milaca, came home for Easter. I Margaret Johnson came home last 

Guy Mattson of^ Moose Lake spent Thursday, having completed her 
last week a t the Thorstad home. 

Miss Hilah Martin, who i s employed 
at the telephone exchange in Wadena, 
is spending her two-weeks' vacation 

F. Bartelt 
Mrs. S. Hoitcnga and son, Dewey, 

and daughter, Elizabeth, from Ogilvic, 
spent Thursday at the J. Toussaint 
home. 

Mrs. J. Pluhner was operated upon 
at her home on Sunday morning, Dr. 
Bacon fTom Milaca performing the 
operation. 

Mrs. Jake Koppendraaier came 
home on Monday evening from Roch
ester, being1 able to leave her husband, 
who is recovering nicely from his op
eration. 

Lucas Slagtcr and son-in-law, A. 
"Nystad, were at Princeton Saturday 
to :.ttend an auction sale. 

Mrs. E. Ruis is still on the sick l ist , 
requiring a nurse to attend her. 

Miss Theresa Van Der Meer left on 
Thursday evening to spend a few days 
with Ogilvic relatives and friends. 

Misses Madge Barrv and Edith 
Dahl spent Easter at their homes in 
Milaca. 

Miss Jennie Talen from Ogilvie 
made a short visit with friends here, 
returning home Mondav evening. 

John Bass and Yke Ykema were at 
Milaci on business Monday. 
* + 

*-
MILO, ROUTE 1 

Mrs. Mav Broadheacl and sons, Ben-
nie and Allen, left for Minneapolis 
last Tuesday. She had been cmploved 
as housekeeper at tho* Charles Miller 
home for several months.. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Northway and 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Seal, were en
tertained at the William Kennedy 
home on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mayme Carlock returned home 
on Wednesday from Osakis, where 
she has been a guest of relatives for 
the past few weeks. 

Mrs. McCollie was taken to the 
Northwestrn hospital at Princeton last 
Tuesday evening, where she under
went an operation for appendicitis the 
following morning. 

Mrs. Gramer and little daughter ar
rived here last Tuesday evening from 
Jamestown, N. D. Mrs. Gramer will 
keen house for Chas. Miller. 

Mrs. Robt. Ayers left for Minneap
olis on Saturday morning, whore she 
will visit at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. NoTman Marshall. Miss 
Helen Bemis left the same morning 
for Wisconsin, where she will be a 
guest of friends. * 

Mrs. Charles Anderson and children, 
Gladys and Lloyd, came out from Mil
aca on Saturday and will spend a few 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nels Anderson. 

Edgar Sederquist is spending his 
Easter vacation cutting wood at the 
Wm. Kennedy home. 

I ISLE 

junior year a t the -university farm 
school. 

Baby Ruth Moldenhauer has been 
under the doctor's caTe for about a 
week. She i s somewhat improved 

Miss Gladys Thorstad, principal of now. 
St. Francis schools, was home over 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heskith came 
up from Minneapolis on Friday. 

School started Monday after a 
week's vacation. 

Mr. Lucas broke several toones in 
his foot while working on the lake. 
He is unable to be around. 

Delbert Mattson came home from 
Duluth on Tuesday .morning. 
+ : * 

DISTRICT NO. 50 

Percy Craft » out of the hospital 
and is doing well. 

Selmer Egge's sale was well attend
ed considering the condition of the 
roads and his stuff brought good 
prices. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gunderson of Milaca 
were down to the Egge sale. 

Wm. Campbell left on Monday for 
Carlton, where he expects to be em
ployed this summer. 

Wm. Franklin lost one of his horses 
this week. 

Herb Campbell is expected to leave 
the hospital this week and appears to 
be doing well. 

We understand that Edgar Anderson 
has hired out for the season to Ed 
Saxon. He sure has a good place. 

C. L. Campbell has a few bushels 
of good Marquis seed wheat to spare 
at $2 per bushel. Call 2F310. 

We understand Mrs. Egge will make 
her home in Milaca, where two of her 
children live. 
* * 

B L U E LAKE 

Mrs. Clara Fairchild returned home 
from Spring Valley last week, where 
she has been spending- the winter 
with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Monson spent a 
few davs in Duluth last week. 

The dance in the pavilion on Mon
day evening was well attended and 
the proceeds, which amounted to $48. 
will go toward the Armenian relief 
fund. 

Harley Christianson arrived home 
last week after spending the winter 
with relatives and friends in Iowa. 

Miss Ella Jaenicke made a trip to 
Minneapolis last week. 

Miss Muriel Nelson pf Opstead was 
in town last Monday. 

Roy Haggberg returned to Little 
Falls on Tuesdav morning. 

A. Kalberg. Carl Shelberg, Joe 
Briggs and Mr. Templin were down 
from RedtoD the first, of the week. 

Miss Violet Fridlund is now em-
ploved at Geo. Matter's. 

Rudoloh Haggberg went to Redtop 
on Monday. 

Miss Lorenee Monson. who is em
ployed at Onamia spent Monday even
ing1 at home. 

Ole Mickolson was down from Red-
top on Friday. 

The Misses Larson and Ferguson 
roturnod on Mondav evenine, after 
spending their vacation at Milaca and 
Minneapolis. 

Wahkon v/as very well represented 
at the dance on Monday evening. 

Miss Marion Ferguson is enjoying 
a visit from her mother, Mrs. Henry, 
of Minneapolis. 

Stewart Monson, Marlyn Hopper 
and Richard Jaenicke autoed to Min
neapolis last Friday. 

Miss Theisen came up from Albany 
on Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Ben Hass of Pine City i s vis
iting relatives in this vicinity and at 
Crown. 

Mrs. Robert Westphal closed her 
school in the Walker district last week 
on account of sickness among the pu
pils. 

A fine baby boy arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Griep last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hannay of St. 
Louis Park are spending the Easter 
vacation with relatives here and in 
Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pischke spent 
Sunday with relatives in Crown. 

Harold Hannay came up from the 
cities to spend the holidays with his 
wife, who is visiting wi th her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Walker. 

Mrs. Fred Grams and daughter, 
Marie, went to Princeton last week to 
visit Mrs. Gram's niece, who is a pa
tient at the Northwestern hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson and fam
ily have been on the sick list the past 
week, but at present are much better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Iliff of Elk River 
have been visiting at; the Chas. Iliff 
home in Crown the past few weeks. 

Mr. Medin was a Zimmerman visi
tor on Saturday. 

Gust Springer and Martin Grams 
were helping Mr. Pischke with his 
work last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McKinney 
and familv visited at the Ed Johnson 
home on Friday. 

Andrew Medin is building a cozy 
looking new house of the bungalow 
type. 

Quite a large crowd of our Crown 
neighbors were observed doing their 
Easter shopping in Princeton on Wed
nesday. 

Farmers who were getting out their 
discs and drills last week are having 
ample time to con the pages of "Bet
ter Farming" this week. v 

Mrs. Otto Borneke entertains the 
Greenbush Catholic Ladies' Aid today. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
children spent Easter in Milaca. They 
visited Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. 
Saxon, and also her sister, Mrs. Her
man Goebcl. 

The Ladies* Aid will meet a t Mrs. 
Harry Craft's on Wednesday, April 
6. There is to be an election of of
ficers and the year's reports will be 
road. All the ladies are urged to 
come, if possible. 

Al. Strom now owns a Ford which 
he finds convenient to use in going to 
and from his work. Mr. Stroin is 
supervising the carpenter work of the 
Norwegian Lutheran church in San
tiago. Considerable work is being do
nated by many who are interested in 
the church, and the construction is 
progressing. 

Mary Kaliher, who is a student at 
St. Joseph's academy, spent Easter at 
home. 

I VALLEY VIEW I 

Mrs.. Fred Hoehn and Margaret 
Heruth spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Robt. Kornmann. 

A baby girl arrived a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gens on Wed
nesday of last week. 

Albert Pike has returned home from 
the Northwestern hospital. 

Mrs. C. Rosin and Mrs. R. Manke 
visilcd Mrs. Emil Gens on Friday. 

Ernest and Richard Dehn, Gust 
Henschel and George Ziebarth have 
finished cutting 400 cords of wood for 
Arthur Steeves. 

The roads here were in bad condi
tion Frida^ and Saturday and many an 
auto was helped out of the mud by 
old Dobbin. 

A large crowd attended the birth
day party at Wm. Hoeft's on Monday 
evening. Games and other amuse
ments comprised the evening's en 
tertainment. A delicious lunch was 
served. The guests returned at a late 
hour. We wish Miss Emma many 
more anniversaries. 

Quite a few around here attended 
the sales of Abe Steeves and Sidney 
Schmidt. 

/ (P in t Pub. March 31-8t) 
Citation for Rearing on Petition for Probata 

of WUL 

ESTATE OF CONRAD BENDER. 
State of Minnesota, County of Mille Lacs. 

In Probate Court 
In the matter of the estate of Conrad Ben

der, decedent. 

Phone E a n u n g s Rise. 
The gross earnings of telephone 

companies in Minnesota for 1920 
show an increase of $1,172,766 over 
1919, according to reports filed in the 
office of R. P. Chase, s tate auditor. 
Tlia tn ta l aavntn^o ; n iQOft o . A ~ ; . . n ~ 'rhe State of Minnesota to the next of kin 
l n e t o t a l e a r n i n g s i n 1 9 2 0 a r e g i v e n and all .persons interested in the allowance 
a s $13 ,134 ,799 , a s c o m p a r e d With a«d probate of the will of said decedent: 
••i-i <w«i « « » - !,»..« , . ; „ „ , . __„ . I The Petition of Cathenn Bender, being duly 
$ 1 1 , 9 6 1 , 0 3 3 in 1 9 1 9 a n d $10 ,341 ,751 in filed in this court, representing that Conrad 
1Q1Q i n . . ,»._.»„«, - « _ : . . ~ n 4.«„ 4S_ Bender, then a resident of the county of Mille 
1918 . T h e g r o s s e a r n i n g s t a x , fig- L a c s , ^tate of Mmnesota, died on the 16th 
ured at 3 per cent, nets Minnesota a d a y o f March, 1921, leaving a last win and 

* <»<.<.. ~- A « /» * - «.«^ testament which is presented to this court 
revenue of $394,013.99 for 1920, as with said petition, and praying that said 
compared with $358,830.98 in 1919 and t S S ^ ^ ^ l S e ^ L f t ^ Mters 
$310,252.54 in 1918. 

A Remarkable Machine. 
An amphibious tank was demon

strated to French naval and military 
authorities at Marseilles, France, the 
other day by its inyentor, Leon 
Foenquin. The machine resembles 
the ordinary whippet tank except that 
it is propelled from the stern. After 
crossing trenches and climbing wails , 
the tank entered the water, cruised on 
'the surface for a While, then divei 
and crawled ashore along the bottom, i 
tGeneral Monroe and Admiral Beaus 
sant witnessed the performance. 

testamentary be issued thereon to Catherin 
Bender. 

Now, therefore, you, and each of you, are 
hereby cited and required to show cause, if 
any you have before this court, a t the pro
bate court rooms, in the village of Milaca, 
county of Mille Lacs, state of Minnesota, on 
the 25th day of April, 1921, a t 10 o'clock 
.v. m., why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 

Witness the Honorable D. S. Phillips, judge 
of said court, and the seal of said court, this 
26th day of March, 1921. 

D. S. PHILLIPS, 
(Court Seal) Judge. 
W. C. Doane, 

Attorney for Petitioner, 
Princeton, Minn. 

(First Pub. Mar. 31-3t) 
Citatticn for Hearing on Petition for 

ministration. 
Ad-

OPSTEAD. 

Ernest Wyman did some saw gum
ming for Jonas Grant on Friday. 

-Will Lindcr and Will Anderson are 
employed at Boston camp. 

Steve Woodman made a trip to Isle 
and took a lord of freight home for 
Holm & Kalberg. 

Chrs. Erickson was a caller at the 
Ernest Wyman home on Wednesday. 

Will Engstrom, Alex Linder and 
Rev. Lind made a business trip to Isle 
on Thursdav evening. 

The B. Y. P. S. gave an Easter 
musical program at the S. B. church 
on Sunday, March 27. A good num
ber was present although road and 
woather conditions were rather un
favorable. 
* . * 

*-
B L U E HILL 

WAHKON 1 
4* 

Mrs. Philips and little son, Ray
mond, of Duluth are visiting Mrs 
Philips' aunt, Mrs. A. Peterson. 

Jessie Mayo is spending her Eas
ter vacation here. 

Beulah Guyer came home from Min
neapolis on Monday evening. 

Clyde, Jessie and Earl Rogers of 
Kathio were ijn Wahkon on Saturday. 

Most of the young people attended 
the dance at Isle on Monday evening. 

Miss Bernice Congdon of Lyndall, 
N. D., is spending the week with her 
parents south of town. 

Arlow Mann, who has spent the 
winter in southern Indiana, came home 

f \ f K I L L S R A T S * ! ^ 

Better Than Traps For Rats 
Write* AdamaDrus Co* T e n s 

Tberaay: "RAT-SNAPfsdoin* the work 
•ad the rat undertaken at* as buy as pop 
corn on a hot start." Try it on your rata. 
^T^^k«*Wnoyba«k"«uaranteod 
•ur^ktUeK Come, roadyfor QM : no mix-
faswitbogwrfeoda. Cats and docs won't 
touch it. Bate dry up and ioav* no amen. 
Buws sbos: 8Se for onesMm: « e for h5X"t?l , / : h i d M£ y**d.' *lt* '<" ***** «ad ootpuUdfaw. Start killing rats today. 
BBBSBSS Sold and Gaumatosi fcr SBSBSBS 

* C. A. Jack D m * Co. Evcna Hdw. Co. 

The Wheeler school children en
joyed an Easter ve cation from Friday 
until Tuesday. Miss Clark spent 
Eastor at her home in Elk River. 

The old Orahood farm, which is 
owned by Mr. Spichall of Elk River, 
has been rented to John Blair. 

There will be church next Sunday 
at 3 o'clock if roads and weather are 
favorable. 

Philip Bochm delivered cattle in 
Greenbush last Saturday. 

The eighth grade pupils of our 
schools are preparing for the state 
examinations. 

There will be a dance at the town 
hall on Friday evening, April 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Curtiss moved last 
week from the Fred Bochm farm to a 
place near Orrock. 

Mrs. Griswold, who is teacher in 
school district 2, Greenbush, has been 
employed at the same school for next 
year's term. 

The Farmers' club will be enter
tained at S. B. Calhoun's on Tuesdav 
evening, April 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter are the 

GREENBUSH 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Saxon and 
daughter, Ruby, Frank Miller of Blue 
Hill and Misses Anna and Alice Rei-
man were intcrtained at supper at 
A. Betzler's on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Betzler spent 
Sunday afternoon at L. Gennow's. 

Misses Olga Reiman and Ella He
ruth, after spending their Easter va
cation at their home, returned to Min
neapolis on Monday. 

Miss Hazel Leander came up from 
St. Paul last Friday evening to spent 
a few drys at her home. 

Charles Bauman and Hugo Betzler 
left for Minneapolis on Monday, 
where they are engaged in the garage 
business. 

Anna Reiman spent Monday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. M. Shrdtie. 

J O H N B A A S 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Pease, Minn. 
Have had considerable experience 
in vicinity of Pease under direc
tion of Col. Simon. Hoitinga. Best 
of references. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Your patronage appreciated. 

Phone calls 140F213; 28F310. 

"I Got Real Mad when I Lost My 
Sett ing H e n , " writes Mrs. Hanna, 

N . J . 
"When I vient irto ou- barn and ' t n ' r / i t 

setter dead I gof real mad Om n ,V.K* , e O' Rut-
Snap Killed MX big rats Toultrv iaivrsshdt'l' t^c 
Rat-Snap" Comes in crkc- no mixing No «me'l 
from dead rdt> 1 hree <u/e<; Price1;. Wc. 65c.Sl.25. 

bold and guaranteed Ly 

C. A. Jack Drue Co. Evens Hdw. Co. 

April Showers 
Will Soon be Here 

Be prepared by having new Eaves 
Troughs put on and old ones repair
ed by 

Ed. NELSON 
Plaabiig, Heating and 

Sheet Metal Work. 
Phone Nos., Shop 206, Residence 209 

ESTATE OF NELLIE WELDON ATKINS. 
St**te of Minnesota, County of Mille Lacs. 

In Probate Court. 
In the matter of the estate of Nellie Wel-

d r " A * 1 i r n r l - x . o H - i j y t 

The State of Minnesota to the next of kin 
and all persons interested in the crantinnr or 
administration of the estate of paid decedent-

The ripft.on of Howard M. Atkins havinpr 
been filed in this court, representing that 
Nellie Weldon Atkins, then a resident of the 
county of Los Angeles, state of California, died 
intestate on the 5th dav of November, 1918 ; and 
praying that letters of administration of her 
estate be granted to W. C. Doane; and the 
court having fixed the time and place for 
hearing said petition; 

Therefore, you, and each of you, are here
by cited and required to show cause, if any 
you have; before this court a t the probate 
court rooms in the village of Milaca, in the 
county of Mille Lacs, state of Minnesota, on 
the 25th dav of April, 1921. a t 10 o'clock 
a. m., -wny said petition should not be grant
ed. 

Witness the judge of spid court, and the 
seal of said court this 24th day of March, 
1921. D. S. PHILLIPS, 

iCourt Seal) Probate Judge. 
W. C. Doane. 

Attorney for Petitioner, 
Princeton, Minn. 

| Send For Free Sample Package j 

I REPUTATION S E E D S I 
I 
| and new illustrated catalogue of j 
| Seeds, Bulbs, Shrubs and Plants ] 
| grown especially for Northern ! 
| Gardens and Farms. j 

| You will want the best, so now \ 
while you think of it, write to ] 

| DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY | 

Duluth, Minn. 
dItMIIHUIilllltllllllllltlimiHIHIimifMiWtltlltllltltllllUIIIIItllllllllllllllllltlllllllHflHIIIItllltHlllllllnM 

"Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rats" 
Writes Irvin Nerhood, Pennsylvania 

He says: "After using one large package, 
we counted 48 dead rats." RAT-SNAP 
kills 'em, dries up the carcass, and leaves 
nosmelL Cats and dogs won't touch it. 
Comes in con venien sizecakes; no mixing 
with other food. Get a package today. 
Three sizes: 85c for kitchen or cellar; 65c 
for chicken house or corn crib: $1.25 for 
barns and outbuildings. Tour money back 
if RAT-SNAP doesntdo the work. 
1 / l l l f iRATS- teAvtg N o e u r , , 

RAT-SNA^ 
V9 ^ ^ 

Evens Hdw. Co. C. A. Jack Drug Co. 

umiitiiimiuuitiaiimiiu iiiHiniiiiuiiifuiitt uiuiuiNini. 

SAVE HALF 
Year Deilil Bill -

All w o r k g u a r a n t e e d i n w r i t i n g 

N o s e c r e t m e t h o d s 

ONION DENTISTS 
Post Office Bldg. 
MILACA 

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed 
Mrs. L. Bowen's (R. I.) Mouse 

'"SOT months w e wouldn't go into the cellar, fear-
ing a big rat One night 11 set our whole kitchen on 
fire by chewing matches. The next day. we got the 
Ugly thing with Rat-Snap—just one cake " Rats dry 
up and leave no smell. Three sizes: 35c. 65c, $1.25. 

Sold and guaranteed by 
C. A. Jack Drag Co. Evens Hdw. Co. 

If You Want The Best go to 

A. C. SMITH'S MEAT MARKET 
Prime Meats of Every Variety, Poultry, Fish, Etc. 

Highest Market Prices Paid for Cattle and Hogs 

Main Street, :-: :-: Princeton 

Harvest Proves the Value 
of the Van Brunt Drill 

Regardless of soil and weather conditions, the 
seed must be planted right t o get the biggest har
vest. You can feel absolutely sure that it is planted 
right if you use one of the Van Brunt Drills we have in 
stock. 

J O H N J E D E E R E 
VAN BRUNT GRAIN DRILL 

This drill has a patented, ad
justable gate force-feed that 
successfully handles any size 
seed from alfalfa to bearded 
oats without choking. 

The force-feed compels the 
seed to leave the grain box in 
even, continuous streams, and 
the seed is protected until i t 
reaches the bottom of the fur
row. 

That is why a field planted 
with a V a n B r u n t Drill makes 
such a pleasing appearance t o 
the eye—and why it adds extra 
money t o your bank account. 
All of the grain is ready for har
vest at one time. There are no 
bare spots in the field, and you 
can feel absolutely sure that no 
seed is wasted in planting. 

Come la sad let us shew you hew easy it is to regulate the 
flow of seed—simply moving a lever regulates the quantity 
•own and an equal amount is placed in each furrow. 

*L EVENS HARDWARE CO, 
Princeton* Minn. 

(P int Pub. March 17-St) 
Order Limning Tiaie to f i l e Claims Within 

Three Mentha and for Hearing Thereon. 

ESTATE OP MICHAEL MAHONEY. 
State of Minnesota, County of MiUe Lacs. 

In Probate Court. 
In tthe matter of the estate of Michael Ma-

honey, decedent. 
Letters of administration this day having 

been granted to Joseph Mahoney, and it appear
ing by the affidavit of said representative that 
there are no debts of said decedent; 

It is ordered, that the time within which 
all creditors of the above named decedent may 
present claims against his estate in this court, 
be, and the same hereby is, limited to three 
months- from and after the date hereof; and 
that Monday the 27th (27th) day of June 
(June), 1921, a t 10 o'clock a. m., in the 
probate court rooms a t Milaca, in said county, 
be. and the same hereby is, fixed and appointed 
as the time and place for hearing upon and 
the examination, adjustment and allowance 
of such claims as shall be presented within 
the time aforesaid. 

Let notice be priven by the publication of 
this order in the Princeton Union as provided 
by law. 

Dated March 11th, 1921. 
,„ . _ , . D. S. PHILLIPS, 
(Court Seal.) j u d E e o f P r o b a t e . 

SPECIALS 
Clothes Pins, v 4 #%-». 
3 dozen s . . \ I U C 

Dust Pan tf A « * 
for l U C 

Carpet Beater * f -
for I O C 

Toilet Paper m _ 
for 9 C 

5 Quart Granite Kettle C r t « * 
for D U C 

Ladies' Black Hose 
for 

Misses' Brown Hose 
for 

Ladies' Camesoles 
each 

Plain Marqujsette, 
per yard 

Ecru Scrim, 
per j ard 

19c 

35c 

85c 

35c 

14c 

C. A. Jack Drug Co., Druggist . 

THE BAZAAR 
C. M. MORTENSON 

HigH Grade-

Holsteins and Shorthorns 
Will be sold at Publ ic Auction on Monday, April 

4th at 1:00 o'clock p. m., on the Clark Brothers ' farm 
2 miles east of Milaca on the Scenic Highway in 
section 29 of Borgholm township. Shorthorn herd 
consists of 13 cows; 5 fresh, 8 to freshen later; 10 
small calves; 1 15-16 grade Shorthorn bull 12 months 
old, weight about 700 pounds. These cows and 
heifers are all high grade Shorthorns and are from 
the bast p,-oiu:tiv3 dxois. HMstein herd consists of 
7 cows; 3 fresh, 4 to freshen later. These cows are 
an especially fine lot, weighing from 1200 to 1400 lbs. 
There will also be sold, 3 high grade Chester White 
brood sows to farrow from April 25th to April 29th, 
weight about 300 lbs ; 1 garden cultivator, 1-14 inch 
stubble plow, 1-1 hole Hokenvalley corn sheller. 

H. M. and A. B. Clark, Owners 
D. W. Luchinger, Auct. J. A. Allen, Clerk. 

Auction Sale! 
On Farm of Mrs. Edward Larson, Section 15, Town of Wyanett, 

Half Mile North and Half Mile East of M. B. A. Hall, on 

Monday, April 4 
BEGINNING AT 1 P. M. 

The Following Property Will Then be Offered for Sale: 

1 Black Horse, 8 yrs., weight 
about 1350 

1 Bay Horse, 8 yrs., weight 
about 1350 

1 Black Mare, 5 yrs., weight 
about 1250 

1 Cow, fresh first of May 
1 Cow, milking 
1 Cow, fresh in June 
2 Heifers, fresh in May 
1 Yearling Heifer 
30 Chickens 

MACHINERY 
1 John Deer Corn Binder, new 
1 Moline Corn Planter, new 
1 Great Western Manure Spread

er, good as new 
1 J. I. Case Riding Cultivator, 

good as new 
2 Walking Cultivators 
1 John Deere Disc Harrow, 

with truck 
1 Hay Mower, good as new 
1 Hay Rake 
1 Drill 
1 3-Section Iron Drag 
1 Steel Frame Spring Tooth 

Harrow 
1 Sulky Plow, 16-in. 
1 Walking Plow, 14-in. 
1 Mitchell Wagon, with double 

box 
Wagon Truck, with rack 
Dowden Potato Digger; new, 

dug about 30 acres 
Pair of Heavy Sleds, Nelson's 

make 

2 Potato Markers 
1 Buggy 
1 Barrel Poison Sprayer 
1 Hand Poison Dry Sprayer 
1 V/j H. P. Inetrnational Gas 

and Kerosene Engine, 
good as new. 

1 Pump Jack 
1 8-bbl. Galvanized Water Tank 
1 1,000-lb, Scale 

-Ho Sack Holder 
2 Pair of Working Harness 
1 Pair of Buggy Harness 
1 Single Buggy Harness, new 
1 Fanning Mill 
1 Road Scraper 
Potato Hand Planter 
Corn Hand Planter 
I Fence Post Digger, new 
I Wire Stretcher 
1 New Grain Shovel 
Some Barbed Wire 
Sime Hog and Chicken Wire 
20-Gal. Stone Jar 
1 Air-Tight Heater 
1 De Laval Cream Separator. 

No. 12 
1 Cream Can 
200 Bushels of Oats 
75 Bushels of Corn 
200 Pounds of White Beans 
100 Pounds of Brown Beans 
1 Monarch Cooking Range, 

good as new 
1 Tubular Frame Grindstone 
Grain Sacks 
Other Articles Too Numerous 

to Mention. 

USUAL TERMS OF SALE 

MRS. EDWARD LARSON, Owner 
G. A. EATON, Clerk W. A. DUNBAR, Auct. 


